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PARLIAMENTARY-

The re-assembling of Parliament took 
place on Tuesday last, but little or no

Government had been formed out of all sorts [ anything to the eontrafy, we ehotild like 
°Lh:‘,r^!:nüUS ma'^idle,_a,n<i _ bad ^uken I to hear from him. It is particularlv un
office, adopting, no policy, making no provis
ion for the future, but hoping like Micnwber, 
that something would turn up, Therefore it 
was that they had no explanations to give: 
Like the knife-grinder, they had no story to 
tell.

After recesi,
Mr. HuLTON alluded to the credit taken 

to taemaelves hr this Administration for their 
great display of zeal with reference to the 
Reciprocity Treaty. He believed that when 
all the documents were brought down, it

actual bueinew was done the first day, in ; »o“|d *>« «*■' 'tot ae.itlen.iin had done 
, -, , nothing which they had not found begun and

consequence of the absence of a largo num- j ,,rocee(led wilh b'y ,helr predecessore. He 
ber of members. On Wednesday, Hon. believed that the Administration had no tiefi- 
4. A. MeDonald, in response to n cell, ! ""= Hief. 7)kv knew that lAey did nut 

, , j — * • : posse»» the confidence of the House or the
made on the day of opening by Mr. a)Untry. Their existence mis a mere oc 
Horion, proceeded to recapitulate the ne* i cident ; it» continuance for the next l mo or
cotations which eventuated in the forma-1 «*"* ?«*»- •>

. I depended entirely on the chapter oj acci-
non of the present Ministry, and to ex* denl8 They h*i not, therefore, taken the 
plain the policy of the administration, if ! tiuublc Jo- consider any if them questions ;

... . ' lx... . I- ------ U...—MB —« !.. , fi.i • f! —
policy it may bo culled, which, in every. . , enough to hope, at s >iW future day, to form
essential particular, is precisely the same I riv, of some really respectable Government, 
as tltQ programme acted upon by the late ! H-* did not expect much from the* old and 
Ministry, nnd which was denounced by j usml "!’ >*«rilunfc comprising it. hut the 

-J, . . \ j younger !uenibei>:.~-thuse who luvl a .future
the then opposition as tantamount to no i »till before them-—ought to consider it due to 
policy at all. With regard to the opening I the country and to th;-ir own character ns- 
ufth. NorUrw»,, the rotnovnl Jo OtUw. ! ^

the Intercolonial Railway, or the renewal | statesman of Montreal West, fur instance, 
of the Reciprocity Treaty, it is absolutely should explain how be hod-got round that ier:
impossible to discover that Mr. McDonald', ! riU« b:™c".uf faith « iU. -bid, be h.«l bee, 
Hiijnj.xiua. ’ .so fond of charging the bite Adm.ii:»tiit’io.'i.
with all his statesmanship, has Been able j Mr MdOEK—I have gt?t a bad eoM —
to propose any climgc uiwn tho policy of (Iwnjhter-).

. r . * rAM.i.»jn« ,i, . i Mr ItWL) UN said a sin-'h- muriOivHnble, ;his prodecenaon, or to foreshadow the I wuuH ,,, liuU ,.r |t.,rhe not
«weeping changes promised on his accept- j stipulated to.’ the observance yf ill! the to run,
«nee of ofliee. In reply to e question hv | of the eonve.liou of !*!:!? Ksnlundtwns |
». wv • », ». i. i, . . . * also urigul be looKfd (or lrotu Mr Buchanan, j
Mr. Dorion, Mr. McDonald stated that, |r)M |";tv h».- was to curry out his views in the • 1 rul

fortunate that wé have for the time being 
a Government in power which is notori
ously under Grand Trank influence. XV e 
trust, however, that our Parliamentary 
representatives will exert themselves in 
aiding to avert the wrong sought to be 
inflicted upon their constituents.

THE PKTERS-HAMEL APPOINT 
MENT.

At an influential meeting of the Quebec 
Board of Trade, held on Wednesday, the 
conduct of the Government in appointing 
Mr. Joseph Hamel a Harbor Commission
er over Mr. Sharpies, who was absent at 
the time un Important official business, was 
censured iu the strongest ma.:ner. The 
following motion1 was carried by a vote of 
the whole Board, will, the excuptbn of 
Mr. Hamilton :

‘•That in the opiuibu of tli'j board I be la tr
action of thu Government i:i the dismissal 
from the Ha-bo r Coiiimisriun of a merchant 
largely interested iu the shipping trade of the 
l*m, and fippoimUy another nvrsuu in his 
place, for the purpose of influencing the de- 

, vision of a particular-- contract, is -iuhcninteJ_ 
to produce most injurious effects, hr destroy
ing the independence of members tii the Com 
mis.si.ln. and hr causing them, as a body, to 
lose tin* confuffiivc O? the -joaitnurciai co;.i- 
niuiiit.v.,?‘ *

1 -|M .............. - 1 - .. ..j.............................. Ig-?1

resort, V» trifle thus with the generals that Isarae 
now head out armies. * lha» ever

If he choses to fight a pitched buttle at the I sacred cause of "human liberty. It 
beginning of the campaign,He sets everything j seriously fear'd bv some in the procession thut 
upon an event in which he will probably "ose ; j the General would be rendered positively ill 
if. upon a demonstration by Grant, he eteel» by the extruovdiimrv Jatiguea qf the day ; acd 
to fall hack-into the defences of Richmond, ’ he did l.joi, dread fqljy worn out when Stal- 
he will expos - his whole army to capture ; if ! ford House was reached shortly before eight

time to make Englishmen more proud endeavored to ratty his men, but they would f ilk* nnd jewel», and robbing them of the 
iter of their coentrv and devoted to the not listen. Behind him Jhe rebels were »freehnee* and charm of youth b; these nuii 
1 - - m* *•* *- -— shofnptg and udvancing. Their muskej. halts iivst why not spend the- money in sending

filial a|i#iair with that si range, ble-riisping homeless children to comfortable furiu-bousvs 
Sound thill war lms made familiar to our 1 iu the West?
fighting men. 'The teams were abandoned ^ In England, during the Frenth.xvnr, useful 
by the drivers, the traces cut, nad the ani-1 enterprises ot nlltJririds weie originated and 
mais ritHen off bv the frightened men. Bare- prospered., .'There was then, as with as now,

and for at least ten minutes i* seemed as if 1 made by speculative .ventures, a* hvie now.- 
we were going to destruction together. It . No doubt, there whs extruvugauce ; but jhere 
wu8 iny fortune to seethe first buttle of Bull ai-ose at Hie same time a spirit fiivoriihTé to' 
Run. and to he among those who made that J us-ful enterprises ol many kinds—sm-li as we 
cek-biated midnight retirât towa»da Washing- j wish could obtain. amongst us. The citizen 
ton. The retreat oi"the -lth ljivisio'ii was as ; who wastes his gains upon ostentatious houses,
much a rout i»s thu| of the first Federal army, 
with the exception that fewer mcr. were en 
gaged, and our men fought here witn a valor 
that was not shown on that serious, sad,mock 
heroic dky in July.

A Man Confined in a Saltpetre Cave 
for 270 Days.

(Faun the Chattanooga UazHte, April 1».)
The people of Parker's Gap. Teno*‘seee,

furniture, dress, or food, commits a crime 
against his country.

j — , } : ” - , • "as rcacnea snorvy oriuir -y,v" • Y . , •---------. . . , . • * , , .......  ........... »
he takes up a position about Lynchburg, nc ; o clock, hut next m«>rniiig tie was a» froth «s j he.-fded riders rode with agony in their faces, | an inflated currency: great fortunes were 

Vwill do what Pemhqrtou hud not courage to ] over, ami went ofl'to the villa reei lenen of —J r... - i«»** *«» «.:«»•«« it «.««..J .. rf ! mul h. .«..i..:.. “ —
do at Vicksburg, but what if be had done * the Dowser Duchess of Sutherland, nt Chis- 
would have given Grant a somewhat barren I wick, calling upon I^ord Palmerston by the 
v cturyt and left a decisive battle still to be | way, and spending a quai ter of an hour with 
fiughtin Mississipi. We suppose, of course, ; him. Karl Russel] a id other Ministers ot the 
ill it Lee is too wise to divide 1iis ai my and ; Crown, with their ladies, met him at Chiswick, 
send a part to defend Richmond, while a part j Upon his return he paid a brief vieil to the 
remains outside j in that case he would but ; much calumniated Mr. Stanalield, M. J*-. 
reueat the Vicksburg campaign. whom the Tories have got «urned out of the

But the Enquirer suspects that Grant may j Admiralty, because of his friendship with 
move first in, the West ; and we cannot see | Muzzmi. with whom, ton will observe, Gsri* 
any reason why he should not. lie has his j baidi has also been iiaUirniz'Ug in the Isle 
choice; but the rebels are not benefit ted of Wi^nt. Yesterday he was taken to see 
either way. If it is true, as the Enquirer), the military works at Woolwich as he had 
intimates, that the enemy is not concentrating } previously been to inspect the naval works at 
anywhere yet, then all parts of their line arc J Polls mouth, ar.d iu the evening, the most 
weaker in force than oursv and aa concentra- | brilliant assembly thaï could possibly be got 
lion in so great a region requires some weeks, ‘ together, except>ei hips at the instance of 
particular y with the diminished means of | the Queer., met to do hi»ï~honour nt Stafford 
transportation of the rebels, they will .-carcéty ■ House. As lie went from place to ph-cc vast 
be able to reinforce themselves in time • numbers of. people congregated and cheered 
the point Grant chooses to attack first. most lustily. Amongst tli” p’ans tor the next

Tiie Eaquifer, however, hints that thei^‘w the must conspicuous is a visit to 
rebel military authorities believe their beat j "ic Ci vsul l^lnncv at Sydenham, on Monday; 
position, lu M iu Southwestern \Tirgiuia->-‘\u :to *,pi ie; c-utvd for «he special benefit of the 
point from, which an advance can be made ' WOr *'ig classes nn Tuesday. It is stated, 
iglit through the the centre of the enemy's , mofruier. as iikely that the General will fmm

.. 4 How old me you.?’ said a magistrale to
a German who was arraigned lxriuie. him —-
* Iaai dirtv.’ ‘ And how old m your wife ?'
* My vife is dirty-two.* 4 Then, sir, you are 
a very dirty couple, and I Wish to have noth
ing further to do with either of you.*

although Mr. Foley, immediately after his 
defeat, had placed his officç at bis disposal, 
no offer had been made of it to4 another 
member.

Hon. J. 8 McDonald entered into a 
full, and, we think, .satisfactory explana
tion of the circumstances connected with 
the private conversation between himself 
and the | resent premier, Col. Tachv,. so 
disingenuously and unfairly made use of 
before the Vpper House, prior to the re
cent adjournment, and asserted in a posi
tive manner that if that conversation had 
been fairly detailed the whole matter 
would have been placed before the country 
in a very different light, lie (.Mr., Mac
donald ) challenged Col. Tache ito repeat 
the whole of the informal conversation 
with regard to which such a handle had 
been madd-against him.

From the following portion of the de
bate, our rcâdurs will be able to gather a 
pretty correct idea of the feeling of the 
House, and of the probable fate of a M.in- 
intry which hue evidently no policy to of
fer the country, it will be seen alto that 
friend Isaac of Hamilton is roasted rather 
severely :

s^hnt gentleman, at hid

MAH INK ITEMS.

rm on Lmvk Michigan.—The 
vjvc- • otorni of last week was particularly severe

linen, add into the very b°ai| of his territory, ; "I the Kw. V. 11. Spurgeoa's congrega- 
putting in jeopardy thé Slate ot 'Kentucky, | ti« h of Synday. at rite Metrop<ilitan Tahertta- 
turning all pueitioiis hi East Teun«*bseef and, riw.—London correspondence of Globe. 
lik î tieà. Bragg a campaign, throwing 
dicmy back upon the Uuio, by threateuing-:
1'inr- în.i'itî .it.H 1 ..Miiavil I» ”•P‘Cincinnati and Louisville.

Tlia suggestion shows the dosf^ranori of

A Jicjg ùun.

^ ‘7 L*k« Out er» toy, fie--,!

w.is dros», by scattering it About with no ] left ( lucugo Oil the -Gib, «eventeen
vessels were cither disabled or driven

their situation, lor such a piuu throws the , Liverpool, has rcvefniy invented a new prio- 
whole South open to us. . j-cipit* of guimety, which promises to be a

---------- - ■—----------------- i dangemus iiv»l t«« all systems extant. The
Bonderborg after the Bombardment. I principle h- aü ijfled cannon appears to have 

—_ r T ht-eu to allow as lilt lu windage as possible,
and to make the shot fit the grooves of the 

. |I.AMU,-Knuv, >U« rums of Sondeiborg. ' P^c*h Iron* the* » rototion in iis
whivh he re-visited o*i the slackening of the i "U'nt* Mt. .dacha;., on the other hand, has 
bumbanlm-i.it on the VJth :— | Cuoceivcd the plan of haying the grooves so

ashore. The Bartjne “ Maitland/’ which 
left ou that evening,, had :i very narrow

There is .-.Iwcys (he says) some secret . * , , , , - ,savage pleasure in the Wu«em»lati«... vf devus- ‘he «Wr edif, the grooves are left o^n for 
tation on ariargesc.de. As fir'-uiyk«îi; after ' 1*1 this arrangement rite gas has

my head i;u el some feet bather than the shot, and

niggard hfuid.. (Laughter.)
Mr BUCHANAN.—,1'ho. poet says 4iVno 

steals iny pur>i- steals trash/* (Laughter'.-)
Mr ROLTUN snd it was due also to the 

House that Mr Galt should explain whether 
Mr Buchanan had been converted to his views 
or lie to Mr Buchanan*, or if a CompiduiUe 
Imd be mi effected betwem them. As regarded
the promise of the Government' to effect an carr[ej aWQy |jêr yards, 
vqudibi ium between, the {expenditure and ! • J
ibediite, * * * -* - • •

and buoyancy
tush would be .............v ~—.,      .
Those membe-s of the Governipent Irôni 1*. j the brave barque ------ , .,.. . ,MI1 .. tn.., wimio m me
Canada, who repre»«.ted consmuM.t ira j s.|Unll, but Weathered it and o»ut ired port P,l6d UP« » misurabfe heap, in the middle of - ;’ J * buruj -„unlock on the breech
‘-"ti'sdh exrxss-**-*?. — - » - »-<■ : sss4S sssarws

• * • ' - i. hnnr. ^w.n.r 1,... < ....t n.k.r troUhl..— i “J HP°* 'J1.1* U’J^P_

,ere ‘lii.tiïheTwlüni”IS,h'iw, .^Tra/r
rU?f'r.llllfthei< W“‘. * "'*’“»■« -idi"! i.. the Tuwnlhl|> of

,i •i ?Tr o 'Drof was placed upon his trial for tin* munier to be the 8 me cave recently vi.itod by LoL , ,,f,^ ^ l of Nuvemtwr hl8f.
Bmgbum while on picket. Tim Colonel , T||e cai„ flir |h„ ClQW„ waR oonduc^d by tbe

1 Hon. James Patton, and the prisoner wasfailed to explore it on ac'*ount of noxious 
vapor issuing from the opening.

The ladies—God bless them '—ever ready 
to respond to the calls of humanity, hurried 
to the rescue, but their united efforts were iu* 
suflcieut to extricate the sufferer. Surgeon 
Murks, medical diredtar of this division, and 
Surgeon Powers, of the artillery corps, were 
sent ter, and, a^Xer a great deal of Infor, the 
poor feUoW was taken from his living tomb, 
lie was immediately recognized ns* John Hur

Mr.J.mw Mftckn:. tirnVr BKrctinnt, ofykon. junr. Il I. ,a;.posc.-.l th»t this unfuriu
*. . * ■_1__________ .L.nA.IiAfl m lliA ndi.B uhniil cl...hato âhhn was depôeifed in ihe cave about the 

middle of last August, by his father, who is 
connected with the mining mid nitre bureau 
of the (A 8. /.., and that he has remained 
there ever since.

W be», taken ont, he was entirely Iielplers 
and ftpeechlcMS. and, although youthful, was ; t0 enter^1.- * ... / ... » ..i .J .'l rs. _.-n PnlioA aa «ha

dvfi-mlv.l by Mr. Boys. 'The prisoner, it was 
allodged.killed the deceased in his own bouse, 
while she was in a state of intoxication.— 
After . a protracted invqstigation, the - jury 
found a verdict of not ,gÿi!ty.

DIARY OF A DETECTIVE POUCE 
. OFFICER.

ONE'SfdllT'IS A1 OAMIXQ-l

cmcIK. When few miles from CUimigo , »»•» »«<**• !“ ? ’,0-- ' !.. im, >l,i. i,„yilru a ,«„id u,.d pe'rfcet
, /............................ .............. " wul my laiicy waiidereii freely, lonjurtai au,,. . . * * ' , , ,
harbor, laden with about 17,000 bushels ! 0ld recolieci.ur s of battered Gaels, sod , Tlte shot »rc of eyllndnesl
of grain, the squall struck the vessel and jumbling up' those blackened shafts aiid onn- Pcr ^ct y smdoih, wiiu c-Jinca hea s. 

„ * /I*/"' irumbluig /be. «.lb the stripped roloom. *“d *• »l »' ="d t"-oou,.,un, so
B> Rrc“t CXOr" snd rire.. ..reoes of the K .man forum. No iail,r‘hl'‘ !-■ «tly balaocei Iron, the 

................... ..... ... I centre nf «tu leivrili Mr. Mackey, 111 Ins

wholly Restitute of hair and teeth. He will
_________ ________ not be able to tell the tale of f his horrible

i ihiii. while thë bhoT tits closely" to sufferings for years. How he sustained exist 
* * *- ' euce in that “dark, unfathoiued cave” lor

three quarters of a year, is a question for thu 
students in physiology to answer.

which* would "accrue to them’ w.th ««v«rd to which left Chicago four hours hooncr than ! contemplait -u of other people’s troubles.— i vj“" " steel uiid True Woil
the 1 ....., -a............. .............The . Maitland’s ” car*»o was ' Business did not seem to have ceased in 

n ‘ . town ; life was not to 
Most shops wetu open,

to nave ceaseu in me 1 / r . a , . . tin* i'reston ana ueriin roan wottrea iur uirce.11 appearance en.net,, I " ufr,™.u;1!' «7'» ''.a., hai . , k, . ,„M of,bou, S„ r ce,„. nnd

1 sriv “Ætireîr^œ ,rru *—î
bu' ,!t.“i ti-U,to nahodr. 'The me,, .lop,™, | “

this iudcbfed.tess from their refireeentsliyes | S|M, t|jji 
•Voiding, office* qi Thé i . ,
(louse ought to know whntlwr it wu* tlie in- j not lnjured. 
tendon of the Go.eminent to do au) thrfie* tt> I g^y* Tlie Grand Trunk mid 
release tliose muhiciimlitic* Vr.-ni any portion !,„ .. __ol their "present liabities. j propelict lut. ore in operation, um n. ,a ; belong iu nouuuv. inc ivu mrvem siviuuj | . . . , . ..

Mr. GALT said Mr. Holton wst.ve.v v x ' « vpwV"l that freights will bo light - down on either wide ol the Town Hall were 1 “rv’rillvd *,“1^ ‘ The veLcii? hattwtn f.im.d 
i„u, ho. ,0 get thv toile. . «pUniii.; -:'thi,.uu....... comp.,.,»,;, uoioju.ed: to. ttof we« the
hut u lien on the other aide ot the u ' rr ,, . - . | dullest and most deSerieu of the to.wu a,s’! ]ias „„t Vet hrien ten't-d Mestra IaiiîmI Alu
... i-xtremelr h™. J to get fruu, that ger.lV ►»*_ l,e ' IurJ,i. ”* tafurmed, incu. , All ...ten-.t ceumdI in. thenBPJ.„r | (lf „irk/nta, J, baildi.ig a„ .rrowZ
m«n tlie •li^.p'Ct ir.f.,,11. .lion in ...inner ot w:„ ilmrut off ho: ruatn bv th« sUinu ot I ftn/menu in the cei. re. At that windaw ^ tcbmI rnlled tbe - Airinct>tlrt.M ftir Ihe 
what ,'ae Gcvcrnmei.l intei.'led ta da. JI--■ wcok „m, wto cdmDell„d to run t„ I  ̂ ^ 1U,..ud i, «...Ygroed UMBth.
(iovenini‘‘ut would take the earliest onpor-1 . * * nuhinei, the most arrant Uirt ot the town. | nt ib-u
tunity of bringing down their financial ami - *s^*na for safety. j Tfcw, past that gateway, that goiai old doc ^ «ft WH| illtfllded t„ nmko the trial last
other .measures, niifl l:6n.- gentlumun would- Itov slvl)PL‘d you,on hospitab.c thoughts intent

j aud uflered you a bed. screened^us he fancied,
! by the poniliuu of bis house,from the enemy's 
fire. \V hereare the bed and the house now ?

Railways.
Mr/John Smith, o£ Millhank, in1 a letter 

|o Vie St rat to id Ueucon, suys :
<• The Giwiid Trunk hns cost the Provin 

cinl -exfhequ-r some $1.0,000,000, without 
the iëiis*. pro.-jicel iif Its jgiving a return ot 
Cun cent of interest ; the Buffalo road cost 
i’ui th Co. $200,000. and tire stock was given 
up us an inducement for English capitalists 
tc complete the work ; the Galt and Guelph 
road limf been swallowed up by the Great 
Wtitnern for i- tereat and working expenses ; 
the Preston and Berlin rood woiked for three

UOVSE.

A little more than a year after the 
when advciscT tmcmn•'tances—chiefly ,t.ke re
sult of my qWij. reckless follies—colfipelled 
me to enteri-în%f-,rHnks of Jhé Metropolitan 
.Police, as the sole means left me of procuring 
food and nunienr' life attention of ope of the 
principal chiefs of the force, wits attracted to
wards me by the ingemiU^Y and.Jiqldueaa 
which 1 was supposed to have muiiifesu-d in 
hitting npun and unravelling a clue which 
ultimately led to the detection ami punish
ment of the perpetrators of an artistically-' 
contrived friiud upon un eminent, tradesman 
oft he west end of London. The chief sent 
for me : and after a omewlmt lengthened 
conversation, not only expressed app ulmtion 
of my conduct in the particular matter under 
discussion, hut hinted that he might shortly 
need my services inotjtcf affairs requiring 
intelligence nnd restflufion.

‘I think 1 hâve met you "before/ hr re
marked, with a meaning smile, on hsutissing 
me, * when you occupied a difleieut position 
fcom your present one ? l)o not alarm your- 

. r l.n..l m. ... . — I. ... ....... —... ....21 .. 2 .....Self : I havèno wish to pry unnecessarily into M'mulale the dul 
other men's secrets. Wa’teis is a mime core- «crawled the earth to energy ana nrUqa.-* 

....................................... ' Pray Heaven my suspicion prove correct;

liabilities entered 'into in connection with 
tlmt mud and another which has not beeti 
cmnpletcd ; nnd the Shares of the Northern 
Railway were once so low that I fear to quote 
them. Under such circumsuiiccs/am 1 not

mon enough in all ranks of society, an 
may, you know ’ — here the cold ami e deeped 
in ironical expn ssiou —‘ be mistaken. At 
all events, the testimony of the gentleman 
wh( se recommendation ohtnined your ad
mission to the force—I have' looked into the 
matter since I heard of your behavior iu the

justified in asking what prospect is there ot a 'late business—is a sufficient guarantee that 
railway being built from Stratford to Sau- nothing more serious than imprudence and

THE AMERICAN WAR.
. jtjr, HOLTON said V might not have then, find out whether fit'« Unde or the 

taken part in thi* discussion but. for thq way teciive sys«viii .was m be recognized, or j 
in wlnt-h his name trad hear, introduced by the j whet Iter the greet labor q.:c<tion was V» he ;
Premier into tin- etpIniiatMas he gate to the | duly attended to-*-llau. hter)-r.-am! *:it all j Washington, 3rd AprtL—Tire Rich 
i'nncr House. He considered that there was events, if latiidid. wnvld discover in thus-’ , -; Kxaijiiner’’ of tho 2Dth . u!t
great ind.livucy in the course taken hy the measures a Fmcevenu-l honest desire- top

mute the prosperity of this great country.

Saturday, but unfavorable weather prevented 
its being proceeded with. 1 Yesterday morn
ing, however, w.is fi e and clear, and ihe gun 
was tired against the target,- resulting fn a

f
1UBTH/2R EVIDENCE.

remier, when’lie repeated c-inventaiioiis with 
reference to individuals, which had taken 
place between hiui»jif and Hi.-> L’fcCtr.TTfcy;''
«•specially when these reference.-» had no Imar- 
ing whatever on the result of the negotiations.
He alluded to thce.xplanauons with reference 
to the Inrt'icolonial Railway, and said thut 
lh? Hou*j was eutitled to- have had tiiosu ex 
iilatiatious made more explicit. Th<^ mem
ber lor ’ Montreal ' West had strongly taken

J [round that the agreement of 1W«2 uuuld not 
ic departed from without a breach of faith,

iiiid ilitise now his colleagues had chveit-d hiui. , . . . «ktn Go,,,,uncut to- '.«■jeetors to our v.ew of the ,r«nge„,«nt
cause ol that ailed red breach of faith. The j that the Company will be mad enough to 
House;was entitled to ask if Mt’.(«eo, .uher j jy murP thaif cuter into n temporary agree-

; says :—If xve hold our ,own iu Virginia 
! ttuiil stiirtpier i> ended, the North’s power 
I of mischief everywhere wilT be gone.. T.f 

- j wo lose, fisc South’s capacity for resistance 
f j wilHio broket).- The CôufeJcr;:çyJias 

ample power to keep its place in Viqpiiiu

What lms become^ni the doctor? What of___, r,,,tha hum tniiiiiii-r? toh, or |  ̂ XfTft. ZZfZi

< ther, very likclv : hut Uier home is no : -, , .. ^n.. i r« i i r i • 4 invties thiCti, nt luiieu iroiiLucxw came U mure. In that house General Gvrlaeh timed ‘ A, ... ,.’.j .......IUi%Îiîft ?'ni'nl,v lurtlMT. th« «Ifitotn oV ,h„ , , ofil|| |wh |l|icU> tbe„ M lih

lies the llùisieiiitoche liaiWhkn we. Cr.tt mooted the idea that ther*
was great danger oi the Buffalo K Lrtk * ju tm-rms tre cmployed practically and
Huron lhuUav Icing pa.vril over luijity > niiistently, «nd tliia is the Irùl je.tr of'' ^"iTo' monS/o liThiotted" 
to the control of the Uruud Trunk, it was j thj> war, whichever wins. ^ _ j twoop ; our dearest associaiior._
pooh-poobed :v; absurd—altogether Out of l' " A ni.NOTOX, 3rd April.—Special.to ; ha eagure-I Sondei-borg nave vanished lik< 
the.questiun. I, tan never be, argued «M-Times."—Mr.B. Cnuf «end» the M- Ureny. And thaw-,« .r inhni.itnnis! W

stall' welcom' d you with a triemily smile not 
twenty-four hours since.

IS, ..nice : that the a. mv neat effiev; yonder j j un vumpelrlll authority to
Ion/ wonv d to , k l|w t|u, Mll w lll ldB ut rulitd

bfng, and liualiv a backing up with timber 
I !... « the town , W!j 18 itol*» thick. The

ge«u—nnd wlvit assistance can you expect 
f rom a Cottipai.y reputed to be unable to pro
vide itself wilh a sufficiency of rolling stock ? 
What can Stijitfaixt do towards building tiO 
miles of raff way ? How much is the county 
likely to contribute ? There can only be one 
answer.

'Till; Ukrvi.t of Low Wauks for Work 
women.—The practical result of low wages 
of seamstresses and workwomen was illustrât 
ed by an incident which came to our knowl
edge last «right. A young girl, neatly though 
plainly dressed, was arrested by a police olli- 
coi" for impmpcrly solieiting men upon the

..'I.Vihu. «.th itartmudamuri,™.] »“d ÿ,«r j Lair, .U|.|.U.d the «hole, nnd
t!.in beer. W hy, our familiar haunts of the „ . 11 ■ - -
I.... .___ ________ii i.i ...«a «... «i ___. «•xprcasi

charging: the lute f«ovei'iiiucfnt *itli a.l so-ts 
of infamy in aepuiting l.rom thu basis ol 1m*2 
had commuted to-eater this G.fvAhniicnt with
out stipulating that the Mh.iing force of that 
conventiou should be admitteJ, and tile a*i 
mission at once communicated to the sister 
Provinces. Then the Housm ought to have 
heard fiotn the Finance Minister something 
xvittf regard to the tiuonciil no'iey ot tlie 
Governme'it. The House should be mtonned 
whether the views of Mr. Galt or- Mr. liuvha 
nan were to preva.I. lie c*»uld not say,“Oh, 
that mine enemy wou d Write a book," for 
both Mr Galt and Mr I uchaiiun had writtun 
books, in which they had embalmed I heir dis 
cordant views in type. (Laughter.) Mr. 
Galt, for instance, was a strung tree trader, 
while Mr Buchanan had declar'd that free 
traders wore tools, with a dash uf rogue and 
even scoundrel in them. Mi. Buchanan, to 
come into the Government, had made great 
sacrifices. (Laughter.) He had done so in 
order to secure all sorts of things for the city 
of Hamilton, but surely his sacrifices did not 
extend to lijs abandoning those principles, 
which ho had advocated so strenuously,declar
ing it to be his great mission to make them 
prevail, not oui v in this country, but through 
out tho British Empire

tuent with the Grand Trunk, to terminate, 
at: the farthest, in a few years, anil that at 
any rat.' such- agreement only contemplat
ed a joint carrying of freight, 4|s, from 
Chicago, Oar first impressions were not 
overc* •: and wç. are bound to declare 
now. • every subsequent act of the 
ttail'v iv u. iais tends to confirm what rta

lowing to this bureau :—All quiet with 
the Army of the Potomac. Uur troop1 associations 
are in excellent spirits, and anxious to ad
vance against the eneiuy under their, new 
Cpmmatider-in-Chicf.

New Vork, 4tli.—*-Th« ‘Herald's* New

out at one
our dearest associations with tie 

like a
po ir inhabitants! Why, 

to tliem the haunts uf youth and the
•fa 11letime a.«« gone for ever#j

preyed confidence in the strength of the 
! target. The gtpi was fired in the presence of 
'Mr. James Mack ay, X"
1 and other geiitleiwi, 
jin the «tornmg. TheguuVas charged wv.b 

gO lbs of powder and a chst steel sl'ot,

stat, I f >m « ;e first, and cvcii to put the 
matter iu , worse light than we anticipai- kite* •<- April 4th. The nhel, under 

, v. .... . . . ,. i Geo. IIix>k,approached before little >Vash-cd- lhef; urth,!^-i,,.:tln,,w st:u,ds’ [ingtot, on Vtc "tith. Beauregard is now 
is that the t 'nt of tlie legislature to the

... ... ” “’T-1 wtiahina 'l<i~ m* hj Me»i«. -Tto* 1'iiNi
l be 1-nu.ms ma.Ktlte.r ho ne a mr.-et f” ' ,lld Sl„, ..... ..... . range was 21)0
itotr m ined an,lie,y, and the «'«tance oi ; 'Thc sl„„ „nwk lh. target ,v,tu „ dull
tr,r.42? rï.™ "?• l,I#e'1 *>«n 10 * lil„,.lu little Mow Ha- bail's eve on the ti-ht,
b.MkT^toSntjr two, between d. ad and I inc|, ,b, „rv where it M

„ , , • . , , wounded, were locked out of the rums on . ,d , ;k. ,;b ,he ,|lip', ,be
Orleans letter ol the dutlt tilt. eonSrus I S 'ldidny evening. Iiiiy-eeeon more were ial,,le.i,o;i,,l„dthvii,nbcr1mlk. At the point 
the statement that General B iliks had ! a ^u,<*to the ,;si ul uasuiiluesm the night and f 0f- impact a peifoctfv circular hole was cut, 
fallen back to Alexardriu in conacnnencc | °" hund.y-nornmg.. \\ omen nad children U ,b,e powdered the v.k, pawed
of the leaning of the w.ter on th'o Red i e&TXGS *.....«^vftoT'i.t S

Td lC end were .Undin* e, them ............ eady
reach d thcenyvillc, IU in,les below lenve. wire. . shell burs, tbe.r feet, end *on^r.'w"“ » cimular pieto nt the iron 
Alexandria, j ltoir bud.ee were «buttered that the blubs I ’ • rti,out 801b. weigl.l, it bid curried

New Vorlt, May «.—The ‘Herald' has " lhJ °"e cuuld »“ «« 1,ld lr0™ lhus“ ll,c1 it through the buck «apport». The sued
* “ * .................. * :olUeTe jsliowed tlmt it.had spun to the last. About

I --------------------------------- j jo fragments of iron bolts, aud frag
ments ui thu inner skia and lui^ie-iion were

new an '.‘irn'iit is all that is required to 
place th 1 ■ id Trunk Railway Com
pany in posse.-,.-.on of a perpetual lease of 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Line, or so 
much thereof as it requires. The whole 
business has been transacted- in a remark
ably quiet nuner, so that the public knew

jwgtot) on tfrq :40th. , Beauregard is now 
in command of the rebel forces in North 
Carolina.

WHAT Yir ILL LEE DO !

From the New York Post.

y m tins country, uuiuuuugu 
... Empire and the world at large. 

(Laughter.) Hence his dilliculty in liclieving 
that Mr G sit was likely to carry out hut more 
enlightened views, or refusing to believe that 
Sir Buchanan's were those which were to pre
vail. At all events, he wished distinctly to 
understand whether, among other sacrifices, 
Mr Buchanan had sacrificed his character as a 
great champion of the labour question. 
(Laughter.) Then Mr. Buchanan had a, 
scheme about tho Canal Tolls, not exactly in" 
diccordanco wilh what had been staled to-day, 
having propounded a plan for capiulizing the 
tolls, in order to enlarge the canals. 1 his 
was, in fact, substantially the scheme of the 
late Government, which desired to collect, 
tolls in order, to apply them to enlarging the 
canals. Mr. Buchanan, moreover, had stated 
that he withdrew his.confidence from the late 
Government, when they refused to make over 
the Burlington Canal to*. Hamilton. Such a 
proposition never was made to the late Gov
ernment. The thing -was abiurii, a.rtHhis 

pvernment dare not"carry oiit such a thing, 
yet Mr. Buchanan had led his constituents* to 
believe that thc late Government bud promis
ed to do it, and that this Government would 
do it. The laie Government had never, in 
fact, considered such a proposition, and the 
gentlemen now on;the Treasury benches dare 
Sot. They might as well talk of transferring 
the Luchino Canal to the'eity of Montreal* or 
the Welland Canal to the county ot Lincoln, 
us of giving up to llainiltou the • key to I«ake 
Ontario, and of giving that city the.power to 
tax for miinicipgl tmi |«oses the whole w. stern 
peninsula, which sought an outlet for ns trade 
to the river and ocean through that channel. 
Mr Holton went on to insist that the House 
was entitled tp fuller explanations ot the 
titilicy of the Government than 'bûd-yethçen 
given, but he believed thc real truth was, 

û that they hid fio policy to explain. I he

The Richmond Enquirer shrewdly suspects 
that Geu. Graut may after all move first in 
the West. 11 HHd,-i't» tliat his preparations in 

little of any proposed changes until they the East have been made ho openly,that they 
were on the very eve of completion, and, mu,t beid i» I» a b'ind. _ T"in» m«y to

The Italian Herp- ....... ............... ,
------ ' •! picked up 100 yanl,/mm. tlie target.^ 1 fiu

We4 are all Garibaldi mad. From the j «hot wh«*n feu:ï«ï;ya"s'‘rëdiieed'fï1oin 13 inches 
| highest nahle,in the land to the poorest licggar to l l. inch-.-s in length, and increasedalmut ui: 

in the streets, all are bitten; the virus spreaus. uuvh and a.half in diameter at the end which 
What «ill be the consummation ol the frenzy [ struck the target- Ihe oilier end wa> Jinju ' 
it would be hazardous to predict. Let it be fjiired. The whole target whs forced hack 
hoped it will end in the subscription of such a j about six inches, and so much deranged that 
sum ofmioney as shall make Garibaldi iode- ! more shots were not fired. 'Sir Johii Joiieg,
Itendent for life of all pecuniary concerns. I j Caytuiu Fisher, U. N„ Captain \V lute, R.N., 
do not say “anxieties," for I suppose he never j Mr. Nicholson (civil engineer), Captain In-

if we arc correctly informed," even heavy 
slmrchoUers have been systematically 
kept in the dark. This is a very serious, 
affair to thc Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
for if, after having sunk tens of thousands 
of dollars in the line, and having con
structed a system of Gravel Roads with 
special reference to it, the Road is to be, 
to all intents and purposes, closed to Strat
ford, they will be sold indeed ! But what 
do outsiders think of tho arrangement ? 
Hear what thc Chicago Tribune any* : j 

Buffalo»ax» Lake Hvrox 1Uu.wav.— 
Arrangements have beeq recently perfected 
by which the entire control and mauagchiènt 
of the Buffaltiraud Lake Huron Railway is 
transferred to the Grand Trunk Railway 
-Company, the Michigan Central Road run- 
ning its curs from Chicago to Sarnia to con
nect wilh this liuoT Under this arrangement, 
passengers will rind the new route a com
fortable one to Buffalo, apd all points on the 
line of the New York C.'bntral and Erie Rail
road, It is a feature of tips route that there 
is but a single change ot cars "between Chi
cago and BuffaKf,and but two between Chicago 
and New York, - sit is said that cars will Also 
be run from Sarnia to Prescott without 
change, thus making but two changes be- 
tweuu .Chicago and Boston, via the Grand 
Trunk and Vermont Central Railroads, a 
route whiefi is claimed to be cheaper by three 
dollars than any other route.

That we believe to be a fair statement 
of what is intended, and if any one of our 
county' readers, after perusing it, can show

true, a!thou »h tv doubt if the Enquirer has 
got as much valuable information from the 
New York papt-m he it gives them credit for.- 
But after all, it there has been little éônceal- 
muut. the reason perhaps is that you cannot 
put a large army in a corner, or coVor it up 
with a lianknrchief. md Gen. Grant probably

East ; he has ulso a considerable force in tho 
West

folfy chu bo laid to your charge. • I have 
neither right nor iiuîinntion to inquire- fur
ther. To morrow, iu all probability, i shall 
send for you.'

I carac to the conclusion, as I walked 
homewards, that the chiefs intimation of 
having pieyiouslv met me in another sphere 
cd life, whs a rand im aud unfounded one, as I

igrea nvrms-j

fuïtbavü
KB

mnwai ois I 
(ulij'imsti x tn

k=wstà

Her l.dnbip proceeded, /uMfi
obtained the fu 11 o w i ng i iifur 1Q| t top ,

Mr Charles Merton, during,the few mpntha 
which had elapsed since the attainment of bin 
majority, had very litelaîly^ ‘fallen atuoiigst 
thieves.' A nassiou for gambling seemed to 
have taken entire possession of his being ; and 
almost every day, as well as night, of hi» 
haggard and feverish life was passed ul ploy. 
A run of ill-luck, according to hb owu be
lie! -but in very truth u run of dovyuij^h» 
robbery—had set in against him, and |ie find 
not only dissipated all the ready money lie 
had inherited, and the large sums which the 
r„„i:8|, indulgence of his laqy-mother had 

lied him with, but had involved hjmsvlf 
Jiids, bills, and other obligations to n 

frightful amount. The principal; n^ent 
affecting this ruin was one Simdfuid^a,. e 
of fashibtmblp aitd dashing exterior, 'and the 
presiding spirit of the. knot of despcradoes 
whom I was commissioned to hynt out.— 
Strange to say, Mr. Merton had the Llmdeat 
reliance upon this man’s honor ; and even 
now—tricked, despoiled as he had been by 
him and his gang—relied upon bisepurs I 
nnd assistance for escape from the jhap. rate 
position in which lfe was involved. The Ev- 
erton vetote had passed, in default qf tim'd 
issue, to a distant relative of the laje lqid ; 
so that ruin, absolute nnd irremediable,stared 
both the wretched dupe nnd jit» relatives in 
the face. Lady Everton's jointure was not a 
very large one, and her son had been pei put
ted to squander sums whiub should bave fc eu 
devoted to the discharge ' of clgiup wfiiclt

eourse of it, as she incjd«:iiLÎlly ailudud to the 
nvinners and spiioarnr.ee of Sandfaid, who 
had been introduced by Mr. Merton to hi» 
mother and sister, a suspicion, which lire 
police papcis Imd first awakened, that tire 
genffeiran in question was an pld acquaint
ance of my own. and oiic, moreover, wltpse 
favors I was extietpoly desirous to refura in 
kind, flashed with increased conviction. 
my mind. This surmise I of course kept to 
myself.; i.nd after eniph#iticalljr cautionin r 
the Jadies to keep jour proceedings a pnwamd 
secret from' Mr. Merton. I took my leave, 
ainply provided with the resources requisite 
fur carrying into effect the schemes whicb t 
Imd revived upon. I also arranged that, in 
stend of wailing |a*rsonaJ)y on her ladyetiip, 
which might excite observation and suspicion, 
I should report progress by letter'ihtq^U the

•If it should he he ! ’ thought I^s Tgroerg- 
ed into the street. The* bare susoicioji find 
sviit the blood through roy veins wit I 
violence.

‘If this Sendford be, as ! suspect, tlmt 
villain Cm don, success will ipde« d be yri- 
umph—victory ! Lady Kverlou need not. in 
that case seek to animate mv zeal hy pro«i»i » 
o»' money recompense. A blighted existence, 
a young and gentle wife hv his means oust 
.down from, ODuleuce to sordid peumj wotihl 
stimulate the dullest craven that ever

and then, oh, mma enemy, lcok well to 
y oui self, for the avenger is si yqitr

Sandford. I bad been-instructed,was usually 
present at the Italian opera daring the baftm; 
the 1h>x he generally occupied w»s d« .sign»v «l 
in the memoranda of the (Milice; and §» 1 saw 
in the bills that a very successful piece was. to 
be performed that yvenirig, I detuinuued pit 
being present. / . , ; -,.v

I entered the house a few minutes put irn 
o'clock, just after the commencement of the 
ballet, and looked eagerly round. The box 
in which I wu ii.strocted to seek my man 
was empty. The momentary disappointment 
was soon repaid. Five minute» has .not 
elapsed when Gardon,looking more insolently

hod seldom visitrdL.iidoii in my nrus;«rous triumphant than evir, entered arm in arm 
•lays, ar.d still more rarely miti'hVi m its so _:,u . m»...«lays, ar.d still more rarely mmghXl hi its so
ciety. My «rife, however, tu whom I of course 
related the suhstiiuce of the conversation, re 
mind«?d me that Ire had once "been at Duncas- 
ter during the xsCes ; mid suggested that he

street* When taken to the station-finusi*, she u>'gbt possibly have seen and noticed me
admitted the charge, but "said she was com
pelled to adopt t at couiseof fife or starve.— 
She canto from Vermont, with her mother 
aud another sister, because they poula find 

,uv „<«• '"•» • r-—nn employ ment there. Since their removal
IPSMaukay. .Ir D. M-.ckay, Mr Bouek muthc*r had been sick, and their support' 
t.r gentlemen, shortly after 8 © clock M dey0lved u.on lhi. girr, wlip worked m a 

ilie2U“ ** charted shop on E sex street* aud received ten cents
for making thirteen coat button holes. Work 
as hard as she might, she could not earn 
enough to .support the family, and so'was 
compelled^to add to her eavr.ings by going 

.. up.«n the street,. Slu* told her sioiy plainly. 
**1 wu* .but with ah apparent feeling thaï she was 

justified by the necessities. Other facts 
known to the police corroborated beé story, 
and there is no doubt that she wasditven to u 
life of shame. Such facts show that there is 
still work fur philanthropists »»$ reformers at 
home, even in Boston.— Button Tost, April 
30.

there. This was a sufficiently probable ex
planation of the hint ; but whether the.cor
rect one or not, I cannot»decide, as he never 
afterwards alluded i«« the subject, and I had 
not the slightest wish to.renew it.

Three days elapsed before I received the 
expected summons., On waiting on .him, I 
was agreeably startled to find that I w;.s to 
be ut once employed on a tnlfH.m which lire 
most sagacious mid experienced of detective- 
officers would have felt honored to under
take.

Htfro is a written des.-ripfion of thA per
sons of this gang of black leas, s'viiidleis and 
forgers/ con eluded the commissioner, sum-

Ovixqvü Stoss.—Says, the New York 
World All tlie signs which portend a su 
preme social catastrophe gather in the uir— 
the pasaions of political calumny and inloler- 
Ulic«t creep into every household, pollute-the 
oi dinary iiitercourée.and poison the common erlt>l 
relnrions of men. 'The machinery which has 
amdc the worst governments of history exe 
crublo in the eyes of mankind is openly, set up 
in.our streets. Spies go about the laud; the 
drum usurps the forum; the bayonet supplants 
the pi es*. Men are taken from their l>eds 
under tire cover of the night, to vanish alike 
bejuod the control of law, nnd the consola
tions of love, the ostracism of ancient Greece 
•s publiylv. recommended, tho deportations ot 
modem ffusain are openly (iractised. And all 
these things aie dôiüi" with jubilation and 
applnus'1; withont shame ns without remorse;

suppose------ ... ..........mm
had any in respect to silver and gold for his j mail, and many other gentlemen, inspected 
own siVte. and only when -means were short : the gjinatid targ«?tsduring the tnornmg ; .and 
for patriotic purposes. 1'ltc welcome to i^on- all expr ss«-<l the greatest astonishment at the 
don was everything that his most ardent I pi'i fmm.i;ic<-s ol'lhe gun. 1 he shot bred and
friends could possibly have wished, and he- ; the port ions pf the target torn away will be- -thnii;t'Wd h.v. toon in..,,nod « vx:,!.,it.d .to I ',Tu ^
possible. Alter perusing tlie details of the ;md the large! wi.l icuum mi view tor some 
event your readers will easily understand how : time. c“Nu further experiments are intended 
it is that supporters of despotism on the con- | at prest-nt.— Lotlddn Times loth. 
tiirentj and c^pociaiiy such us would like to

but little, about the rebels Knowing Restore thfi Bourbons, and who defend the ■ , » Vcrpr in Louisiana,
tnat be lias » considerable force m iheTsecular uosition uf tho l’one .at Rome, shake i B&UKS UlSuSsecular position uf the Pope ,at Koine, shake ; 

in their shoes, and- talk ominously about 
Garibaldi's visit to England having new revo-

But they are getting a little anxious nt lutionavy schemes for its main object, Wc • g*v'
“*■------‘ *~ L--------U,. VI—4 ------ - are almost astonished ourselves that,

any directly practical
rilhout i t out of Bank’s, army :

pose in view, such j I noticed that most of those thus wj dly 
t been* evoked and i riding to tfie rear, hangers-on »g-

sustained. But that so it is every one con- men, for now that we have j, 
corned for'tlto. moral and political health of ; into this slave-holding con‘1 _
the people of England ennuot fail to rejoice, j commissioned.officer has as r , rj
The undur-currcnt of sentiment nnd of fee ing ! servant oTmule. Ihese peoy ‘n| P*1
towards the noble and the good is manifestly Uo sl.ow any paon*, but t v.'ir , ... J»
as strong amongst us as it ever y was. I shall | the road gave only amurieiu ji o - i

. - cot repeat here the facts set forth i»a separate i who pelted thein with. ^on‘‘. . !
battle, in which thc ft^ebels will be, there ss account of Garibaldi's entry to the metropolis ; their flying animals witn sue J ^ ** I

nnd subsequent triovement*, but I mav say j ihcir speed. Suddenly * *‘l_“ W‘V « . j ^
that it fell to my lot to make one of the select ! shout, the crashing V ■ ' .. ”' ®
company wbo received our Italian guest at j down of rails, tbe rush.so c* ^
th« »\ide Elms Station, and of the procession ] It was as sudden as tuou,n

Richmond to know what Grunt intends to 
attempt ; and that they have hot yet discov
ered. It is a promising sign,, that for oiicp 
the position of the Army of the Potomac tells 
no tale of the enemy; it is not committed to 
any one object ; and the rebel commander 
cannot,of course, prepare'himself beforehand. 
At the same time the courses open to Geqoral 
Lee are no many. If Grant advances in 
Virginia, Lee must either fight him n pitched

reason to believe, heayily out-nuinbered ; or 
he must take up his position within the works 
of Rrehmond, and stand a siege, the event of 
which is no more doubtful than tlie siege of 
Vicksburg ; or be must abandon Richmond 
and move bis army to Lynchburg. <

The latter coune would make hi*n most 
troublesome to Grant, because it would place 
â^eç’e army between §yr eastern and western 
armies,and enable Lee to strike at either with 
equal facility. But it would necessitate the 
abandonment of Richmond and Eastern Vir
ginia,and after all only prolong the campaign, 
because subsequent operations in North Caro 
lino wou d probably force Lee to tall back 
outflf Virginia, unless he should, in despera
tion, gather the greater part of the rebel 
forces and make a bold march northwaiti.— 
Dut he will scarcely dare, except in the last

consideration for the imperilled future.

Unseemly Extravagance-
The Post calls attention to the mud ex

travagance of tire day. A man builds a 
J , ,f.k« IMlilfldolnllia Press nwr,,le 8,nhle ot; tire rear of his private loto» 

A correspondent ^ n cost of eighty thousand dollars, and tits up
v,s the fu.lowiag account «d thc panic and e priv#$e ûi«ratre over it. Another pays

uuht thousaLd dollars for a pair of bors<K to 
drive on the road lor his pleasure ; and many 

ci-. L wired to

1

that escorted him to Stafford House, and that 
having ulso passed along the whole of the 
route front Gravesend to Paddington on the 
public entry of the Princess Alexandra To tbe 
metropolis, and that consequently I was well 
able to compare the only two pageants of 
these later days that can be compared 1 can 
testify, therefore, that m respect. of the num
bers of tbe people there was no falling short 
on Monday of the vast concourses thav'lined 
toe streets in March of last year to greet-the 
royal bride, and more vehement cheering 
human ears never beard. It was altogether 
an Ovation of thc grandest kind aud well fitted 
to make despots tremble or hand at t he

thunderbolt h%d 
fallen .nun,-ns, P"1'» 0,1 fi?—
Whn, ro«.diu or.htn 1, =omm.n«d, nn 
nn. knew I turn-d. V> m, cumpanlun to 

tlie reunon nfbU exunoroinar, pro- S ‘but mL to to l tne c6.ni:. to 
pK wHo-d -nn.nl.» .—««3*. W;■ - •* 
Ure, in a hissing, seetomr buWrimg wbirU 
nool of agitated men. V\ e could n«>t uy‘»*d

ho|ied to lire in that mnd 
* G="=rû tUttU took olT bja

avail. Then th- Cnncra! diiir hie nabre and

give from fifteen hundred" to fhrtré thousand 
noliars for the same object. Another pro
vides a dinner fur a dozen friends, rejecting 
tbe old superstitiqn of the unlucky thirteenth^ 
and this simple dinner costs one thousand 
dollars.

! A children's party is given in an up-town 
nouai*, « Irere every child is clad entirely iu 
dresses importi-dfrom Paris.

These, are signs of the times. Are these 
not evidences of a state of things unliealthlul, 
feverish, threatening to the honest simp!icily 
of oür political ItJe-^-and threatening not less 
cevil to the ideas and principles .of which that 
life bas hitherto been a fair exponent \\-

Is there nothing worthier than personal 
adornment? One man spends two hundred 
thômand dollar» upon a dwelling house ; but 
be dfigh* butii witb tide earn a long row of 
decent cottages,to rent to people in moderate 
circ^niistances ; lie might enable fifty or a 
Etinartd families ofi working men to live 
OMty Mi ronpettobl, in Ma» York,
Ibüf S'WfV *f.ublie hwefretor-iLd 
th^t without sinking his money where he can 
WW«>ÜW#*Fll.
v>Or. isstcad of-dreesiisg»- #»w children in j

ibji-ct to discover their" private haunts, and 
secure legal evid-'-nce v.t ih'rii neiariuns prat 
lives. AVe h ive jKcen hitherto baffled, prin
cipally, 1 think, through the too hasty zeal 
of the olliceis mplovvd ; you rauHt especially 
avoid that error. They ale practised fcouii 
drels ; and it will require considerable pa
tience, fis well as acunnOi to fink- itnel and 
bring them to justice. ■ One of their more 
recent victims is young Mr. M«;rtoti. son. J»y 
a formcr mnri inge. of the Downger Lndy Ev- 

lier ladyship has applied to us for 
assistauce in extricating him from tire toils 
in « hich lie is'meshed. You will call on lies 
at five o'clock this afternoon—in plain clothes 
of course—and obtain whatever mlornmrioii 
on the eiibjei-t she may be able to afford,— 
Remember to communicate directly with me; 
and any assistance you may require shall be 
prompt!.) ivmleri-dl ’ With these, and a few
other minor directions, need:eus to recapitu
late, I w»s dismissed to a task which, difficult 
and possibly perilous as it might prove. I 
hailed us a delightful relief from the wearying 
monotony nnd dull routine ot ordinary duty.

I hastened home ; and nft«-r dressing with 
great rata—the best part of my wardrobe 
had been fortunately saved by Emily from 
the wreck of my fortunes- l pruceede»! V 
Lady E*citon's mansion. I was immediately 
marshalled to tiie drawing room, where I 
found her ladvslnp nnl her daughter—a beau
tiful faity-!ontiing girl—awaiting my arriva . 
Lndy Evcrtim appenred greatly surpris-d »' 
my nppearniice, differing, as I dare say , 
altogether did, front her, abstract idea ol . 
policeman, however attired or disgivsed ; ami 
it was'not until she bad |>c» used the note ot 
which I was live bearer, that her haughty and 
incredulous stare came mitigated to a glance 
-oflofty condescendent civility. ,

• Be seated, Mr. Waters/ said her ladyship, 
waving me. to a chair. * This note informs 
me that you have been selected for the duty 
of endeavoring to extricate tny son from the 
perilous entanglements in which he lms un
happily involved himself.’

I was about to reply—tor »I was silly en
ough to feel somo-what nettled jit thy noble 
lady's haughtiness of manner—that l was en
gaged in the public service of extirpating a 
gang of swindleie with whom her son lied in
volved himself^., and was there to procure 
from her ladyship any information she might 
be pnssesied ot likely to forward so desiranle 
a result; but fortunately the remembrance 
of my actual position, spite of my 'gentle-' 
man’s attire, flushed iiv»'dly upon roy mtr.d /, 
acd instead of permitting my glib tongue to 
wag irrevereptly in tbo présenta of a' right 
honorable, I bowed With deferential aequma 
oeneo. L

• The name» ruentfoued in these narratives
are, for* obvious reasons, fictitious.

with a paie, aristocratic-looking young man, 
whom 1 had no difficulty, froin his III) k; ip g 
n serablancé to a portrait iri Jxidy KveVtcn's 
drawing-room, in deciding to be Mr. Merton. 
My course of action was nt once determined 
on*. ^Pausing only to master the emotion 
which the sight of the glittering reptile in 
whose poisonoiis folds I lind been involved nud 
crushed inspired, I pnssed oh to the opposite 
side of the house, nud boldly entered tbe bo,x. 
Cardnn’s back was towards me, and I tapped ; 
t'im lightly on the shoulder. He turpyd 
quickly round ; nnd if it basilisk hiid fonfrunt- 
ed him ho could scarcely liate exhibited 
grenier terror and surprise. Mv aspect. 
nevertheless, was studiously b!»nd and 
conciliating, and my outstretch'd hand 
seemed to invite a renewal qf our old friend
ship. - ,• . '/, ,

•Waters!’ he nt Inst stammered, feebly 
ncceptiiig my proffered grasp, 'wqo would haye 
thon-zht of meeting you here ?' -, » . .

‘Not you, certainly, since you stare at ' an 
old friend as if he were some frightful gpblin 
about to swallow you. Really ’—

‘Hush ! Let us speak together in the lobby.
A11 old friend/ he added in answer to Mr. 
Merton’s surprised stare. *We will return in 
an instant.’

‘Why, wlir.t is all this. Waters T sqîd Car
don, recovered hi* woqted sang froid the 
instant we were alone.

’! understood you bad retired from 
nmoujst us ; were iu fact—what shall I

•Ruined—done up ! Nobody should know 
that better than you.’ *\ -
. ‘My good fellow, you do not imagine/

‘I imagine .nothing, my dear Cardon, J was 
very thoroughly done—done bfotet». es ii is 
written in the vulgar tongue. But fortunately 
ray kind old Uncle’— , , *

‘Possgioveis dead !’ interrupted ray old nc- • 
quniiitancc. eagerly jumping to a cunclusioo, 
•and you are his heir ! 1 cpngratiijate you. my 
dear fellow. This is indued a charming ‘re
verse of circumstances.’ ’

‘Yes; hut mind, I have si>cn up the old 
game. No more dice-derilrf for me. 1 hsvc 
promised Emily never even to touch a card 
again. ’

The cold, hard eye of the incarnate fiend— 
he was little r.Uu—gleamed mockingly ns 
these “good intensions " of a practised game
ster fell upon his ear ; but he only replied, 
•Very good ; quite right. my;desrboy. But 
come, let in% introduce to you Mr. Merton, a 
highly connected pereonmré. I assuré you.— 
By-the-by. Waters/ he added, in a caressing, 
confidential tone, ‘my name, for family and 
other reasons, which I will hereafter explain 
to you, is for the present Sandford/

‘Sandford*!’
‘Yes : do not forget. But alltm», or tie 

ballet will be over/
I was introduced in due,form to -Mr. Merton 

ns an old ilfid esteemed friend, whom' He— 
Sandford—had not seen for man? mouths. 
At the conclusii n ot the ballet, 8an<ffdrd pro
posed that we should adjourn to the Bùropean 
Uotfce house,nearly opposite. This wë'agreèd 
to,.and out we sallied. At the fd^dr’llw 
staircase we jowtled against the eomodss'opér, 
wbo, like ns, was leaving Bmj h«ssè. no 
bowed slightly to Mr. Mertirit-s anelogt, *Oim 
his eye wandered briefly aiwceldly àffrèdr 
persons: but not the faintest «g* 
or rerog..ition escaped boa. 1 tbquFHt‘fc 
possible hedid«>Mm»»*»hi lF.v 
apparat; hat leeàieE bar1- 
Urn elepe I wse qw*hr# ^ 
swift glance, axpreasiya aotfc w v 
taut M4«af|>ri»n, yjnut frw)

«liul. t «WM a-.'vrÿÿ
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